
To achieve carbon neutrality by 2050, we’ll 
aim to tackle emissions at their source by 
continuing and accelerating development 
and investment in sustainable fuel and 
direct air capture.  

Learn more

100% green by 2050 

FACT FINDER

Be Travel Ready 
No matter the journey, it’s 
important your travellers 
know what to expect 
throughout their trip and 
feel confident in 
travelling. Navigate the 
COVID-19 travel 
restrictions with United’s 
Travel-Ready Center. Get 
cleared for travel directly 
through the Travel-Ready 
Center on the United® app 
or desktop.

Fly with confidence
United Airlines can get your travellers to where they want to go 
with up to 22 flights between the USA and London Heathrow 
every day, including all new direct service to Boston and seven 
daily flights to New York/Newark. With great service and 
entertainment options, we can't wait to welcome them back on 
board. What's more, we'll match your customer’s frequent flyer 
status from another airline to the equivalent United MileagePlus® 

Premier® status.  Learn more

Wherever your business takes you,
let us help you get there 

https://liveshareeast3.seismic.com/i/a48nY4JLYg___1xJPtQ___Erh9RVhoNAPLUSSIGNmxbCI6D___kOQnVhVvQz8zhZVfq8___wsgZqLvdj6YRY9XT5OkH3PLUSSIGNAUtOQxhrure9SFJZ___QHEvAqLCo1FsEVEvBxuZgNGAZEuLjbE3k
https://www.united.com/ual/en/us/fly/company/global-citizenship/environment/100-percent-green.html


Business class reimagined

Our United Polaris® business class service is 

designed to bring a new level of quality to every 
aspect of premium cabin travel, from lounge to 
landing, and provide the best sleep in the sky. 
Relax and recharge in our United Polaris lounges 
then, onboard, indulge in chef-designed menus and 
plug in noise-reducing headphones for hours of 
seat-back entertainment. Or drift off to sleep in all-
aisle-access, lie-flat beds with luxurious Saks Fifth 
Avenue bedding and cool gel pillows. 

For more information visit united.com/polaris

Comfort meets
convenience 

Experience United 
Premium PlusSM, our 
newest option offering 
more space, comfort and 
amenities with spacious 
seats that are closer to the 
front of the aircraft with 
additional legroom and 
recline. 

For more information visit 

united.com/premiumplus

Kick back

Relax in our ergonomically 
designed United Economy® 
seats or enjoy Economy 
Plus® with up to 6 inches
of extra legroom. Both 
Economy and Economy 
Plus customers enjoy a 
hearty three-course meal 
with complimentary beer 
and wine. 

For more information visit 

united.com/economyplus

Manage your travel with ease using United Jetstream

Customize security levels to your liking with user management and permissions.  

Access traveller services with a few easy clicks.  

Find the latest COVID-19 information, regarding travel waivers and sales 
specific information.  

For more information visit jetstream.united.com

Flight schedule subject to change.

United Wi-Fi
We know that it’s important to stay 
connected while you travel. United Wi-FiSM 
is available for purchase on most aircraft. 

For more information visit unitedwifi.com

Did you know?
Our standard United Economy fares 
include a 23kg bag and an allocated seat. 

For more information visit
united.com/economyplus

https://view.ceros.com/united/polaris-business-class/p/1
https://view.ceros.com/united/premiumplus/p/1
https://www.united.com/ual/en/us/fly/products/travel-options/economy-plus.html
https://www.united.com/ual/en/us/fly/products/travel-options/economy-plus.html
https://www.united.com/ual/en/us/fly/travel/inflight/wifi.html
https://jetstream.united.com/#/public-landing



